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The books wiII reveal
something li1ke this

An excerpt f rom The History of The At Leust The Entire World-
which hos as of yet not been written. Its titie-How We Iearned to
Hate Administrators No Motter Whot They Say or Do.

In the year 1968, e strange crazi-
ness infested the campuses of the
land. This plague carried with it
a prafound hatred by the yaung
learners for those aider and wiser
who had, for ail prectiCol purpases,
ceascd their formai learning and
were new in the pracess af gaining
knawledge through experienCe.

The disease spread quiCkly and
had suCh an effect that saan young
learners were seen wearing lang hair
which Cavered their ears sa they
cauldnit hear the wards of the eid-
ers, strange dirty clothes whiCh had
such a pungent odour that no one
would came near.

These young learners beCame, in
time, very militant ond it beCame
a Cammon everyday events ta see
them marChing ta certain campus
buildings and present lists cf de-
mands ta almost everyane. They
espeCiolly became prafiCient in an-
naying foscîst student leaders and
administrators.

At one partiCular schoai, for ta
the narth, severai militants learned
that their administratars were us-
ing camputers ta punch grade points
on pragrcss cards, One day, a young
ceorner discavcred that the com-

puter punched ai grade he hadnît
reccivc'd an hîs card. They immedi-
ately held a sit-in beside the com-
puter aind presented it with a list
cf demands. Same said this was
anarchy. Soan they demanded
everything far everyane.

One educatar at this scheei heid
a press canference and said knaw-
ingly, 'I dan't think the present
educatian system is adequate. We
erenît getting through ta the stu-
dents. Samehow, the present sys-
ten is net preparing young people
for the outer world. Thus, on my
recommendatian, the Board of
Governars has vated 14-2 in favor
cf apening a schaal cf revolution.
lt's purpose would be ta praduce in-
stant revlutionaries who wauld be
a success and it would be calîed
Revolution U.

Revalution U fiourished. Its en-
relment multiplied and many nated
that the yaung learners wakened
n the marning by thrawing bricks

through their tent f lap, shouting
four letters words et no one in par-
ticular and rubbing mud an their
boots.

The president of Revlutian U
was averjoyed with the success cf
his first venture.

One day, he calied a demon-
stratian and spoke ta the students.

"I have called you here today
ta tell yau how proud I am cf your
goed behavior since caming here,
We have ne washbasins, no bed-
clothes, ne hockey team and we
have run eut cf matches and bricks.
This is îndeed e fine accomplish-
ment," saîd the alleged odminis-
trater.

Heoring these words, the ycung
learners turned upan him. They
threw whatever they hed.

lmmediately they stormed the
local establishments and aisked for
some wash basins, bedclothes and
paid for the matches and bricks
they had used up.

Some even gat together and
started a hockey team. In e few
days, the Revolution U was the
neatest, cleanest mest orderîy cam-
pus in the country. It was just like
everywhere else.

Then sameone discavered that
thase who wanted ta be militant
had ne place ta release tensions.
An explosion was imminent.

Some time later, ai certain ad-
ministretar fram some obscure uni-
versity let it be known fer and wide
thrcugh his campus that he didnoct
want certain individuels on his cam-
pus.

He seid students shouîd be good
people and nat bitch about con-
servative institutions and siliy struc-
tures, He said young ceorners shauld
not smcke in ciass and girls shouîd
not chew gum and young men shauld
visit barbers mare often.

And Revolution U returned ta
whatever it was in the beginning.
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"Iwant to,
...and ot

By BRIAN C

I am sitting in the back cf e
theatre. 1 am consuming Shake-
speare. I am listening ta the
dlock. "And Leur is . .. " And
Ceesar is, and Titus Andronicus,
and Richard 111. But I den't care.
I am thinking how nice it would1
be te crush the well washed, welI- i
comber, well-drcssed head two1
raws down, Slawly, sa I cen hear
the snap of the crenium; catch
the individuel drops as they fly;
watch the grawth cf dlean rcd
and dlean black.

And then do it aver again an
instant replay se I cen comment
on her defence-her orms and
fingers exploding slawly and full-
ing bock;' -watch one eye as it
shocks and closes through a fine
shower cf blood.

i am sitting in the cafeteria
cansuming coffce. I am nat lis-
tenîng ta anything. The noise
level is anesthetic. I ottain iso-
lation and the rumbîe-clink-
rumble stretches out cf focus
like e cheep filmeker's trick. Ab-
solute silence eats away. A girl
three tables over strikes a pose
and moves but the pose has its
cwn existence, henging there like
a puppet caught in e bomb-hîest.
I enelyze. 1 memarize the folds
and creases araund the top cf the1
thighs. Autumn-orange caioringi
etches inward, and when my con-(
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centration fades she is fixed.
I look into the cup. It is e

geping manhale with a black bat-
tam.

I wetch e Fridey talk. An In-
dien girl is trying ta tell a stcry;
her voice shekes and the stcry is
getting eway f rom her. No one
leaives. I feel breething on bath
sides and pulsing in the raw in
front. Dust colliding would deef-
en us. It daesn't; the floar is
carpeted. We wait for her ta
fragment. We are diseppointed.
We leave.

Next week The Scalpel meets
The Club. We will be satisfied.
Wash in an oasis cf tamn guts.

My stamach full-my mind
deed. I hum no tunes. I can't
hum. The Capitalist over-can-
sumed; the Cannibal over-ate. 1
wonder if I can eat e Fard and
get better idees. Vinyl trim makes
paar grevy.

I dan't want ai job. Science
can't manufacture the painting
I want f ram the acid-eaten feces
left et the end cf the production
line. I want ta throw up and
learn ta be ai coak. I look for
an airline bag.

All I get are ai few mutilated
chunks and a painful quert of
bile. i find no recipes ta help
me sa I put the remains in my
coat and cry.


